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영    어

※ 밑줄 친 부분과 의미가 가장 가까운 것을 고르시오. [문 1. ～문 4.]

문 1.
All men are endowed with reason and conscience.

① obsessed

② intimidated

③ content

④ provided

문 2.
All the graduate scholarships are tenable for one year,

while undergraduate scholarships can only be held for one

academic semester.

① original

② sensitive

③ maintained

④ optional

문 3.
A fall in sales was a pretext to lay off some of the staff.

① scold

② motivate

③ reinforce

④ dismiss

문 4.
He never lets down a friend in need.

① encourages

② ridicules

③ supports

④ disappoints

문 5. 밑줄 친 부분 중 어법상 옳지 않은 것은?

Apart from the extent ① to which Chinese hegemony

at times brought occasional order to the region, an

international society has not existed in East Asia ②as it

has in Western Europe. Europe ③has been bound together

by an extraordinarily dense complex of international

institutions. East Asia had ④comparable nothing except

ASEAN, which does not include any major powers.

문 6. 어법상 옳지 않은 것은?

① I think you should get your hair cut.

② I will call you when he gets home.

③ This movie seems to be interested.

④ Try to think in English always.

※ 우리말을 영어로 잘못 옮긴 것을 고르시오. [문 7. ～문 8.]

문 7. ① 잠과 두뇌의 관계는 음식과 몸의 관계와 같다.

→Sleep is to the brain what food is to the body.

② 그의 직업은 재미있을 뿐만 아니라 보수도 매우 좋다.

→His job is not only interesting but also very well-paid.

③ 우리는 그가 내리는 어떠한 결정도 지지할 것이다.

→We will support whatever decision he makes.

④ 그는 형을 많이 닮았다.

→He is closely resembled by his older brother.

문 8. ① 네가 그렇게 말하는 것이 당연하다.

→You have good reason to say so.

② 오늘 너는 학교에 그렇게 일찍 올 필요가 없었는데.

→You needn't have come to school so early today.

③ 그 파티에 가느니 차라리 나는 집에 있겠다.

→ I would rather stay home than going to the party.

④ 그들은 만날 때마다 싸운다.

→They never meet without quarreling.

※ 밑줄친 부분에 들어갈 말로 가장적절한 것을 고르시오. [문 9.～문 11.]

문 9.
A: What are you looking at, Brian?

B: Oh, hi, Rachel. This is a website about backpackers.

I'm planning to go on a trip this summer vacation.

A: I see. Where are you going for your trip?

B: I'm going to Jeju Island. I'm really excited because

it's my first time to go alone.

A: Wow, ______________________________.

B: Right. I'm really looking forward to it.

① I'm glad you can make a website

② I'm sure you can't wait for your trip

③ you must have had a great time there

④ you need to choose a vacation place

문 10.
A: Umm... Smells good. Wow! You're making a pork

cutlet.

B: Yes. I found a nice recipe online.

A: The smell makes my mouth water.

B: Are you hungry now?

A: Why not? _______________________________.

B: Sorry but I need a couple of minutes more.

A: I can wait. While waiting, I'll give you a hand.

① I'm all thumbs today

② I want a doggy bag, please

③ I could eat a horse now

④ I have other fish to fry
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문 11.
A: Have you heard about Paul? He's gotten a promotion.

B: You're kidding.

A: Nope. They made him Vice-President in charge of

sales.

B: Oh, I don't believe it. He's only been with the company

two years.

A: Well, it's true. The board met last Friday, and they

chose Paul.

B: _________________________________________________.

① As the saying goes, even Homer sometimes nods

② It's hard to believe, but good for him anyway

③ Thank you for your offer, but I can't accept it

④ As I expected, he finished it very fast

문 12. A와 B의 대화 중 가장 어색한 것은?

① A: I don't know why I'm so tired.

B: You should try to get some sleep.

② A: Did you watch the game last night?

B: Oh, I meant to, but I was too tied up.

③ A: Wow, why is it so hot in this room?

B: Do you want me to open the windows?

④ A: I can't believe he broke the world record.

B: What a shame! He should've tried harder.

※ 글의 내용과 일치하는 것을 고르시오. [문 13. ～문 14.]

문 13.
Changing people's habits takes time. Even though many

people are interested in watching television on the Internet,

some may not want to make the switch completely.

And some might be persuaded to, but only under certain

circumstances. According to Harris, almost half of

television viewers (44 percent) would cancel their cable

television if they could get the same programs for free

online. However, the number fell to 16 percent when

people were told they had to pay a small fee for online

viewing. This is strange, since most household's monthly

cable bills are more than what they would pay for the

same shows online. It's possible that people have become

so used to getting online entertainment for free that they

learn not to value it as much.

① 사람들이 습관을 바꾸는 데 시간이 많이 걸리지는 않는다.

② 케이블 TV 시청자들은 어떤 경우에도 온라인 시청을 좋아하지

않는다.

③ 대부분의 케이블 TV 시청료는 온라인 시청 비용보다 비싸다.

④ 사람들은 모든 온라인 프로그램을 유료로 시청해야 한다.

문 14.
In a little library, with its throw pillows where children

sit to be read to, there are few classic fairy tales, like

"Cinderella" or "Snow White," with their heavy male and

female stereotypes, but there are many stories that deal

with single parents, adopted children or same-sex couples.

Girls are not urged to play with toy kitchens, and wooden

blocks are not considered toys for boys. And when boys

hurt themselves, teachers are taught to give them every

bit as much comforting as they would girls.

① 아이들이 직접 책을 읽는다.

② ‘신데렐라’나 ‘백설공주’ 같은 고전 동화가 많다.

③ 나무블록은 남자아이들만을 위한 장난감으로 여겨지지 않는다.

④ 교사들은 남자아이들이 다치면 아이스스로 극복하도록 가르친다.

문 15. 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은?

Scientists believe that crying has something to do with

how humans developed and learned to depend on each

other. "Humans are very complex social creatures," says

Lauren Bylsma, a professor of psychiatry. "It seems that

tears serve to elicit help and support from others." She

says another reason we weep is that humans have the

longest developmental period of almost any animal.

Another psychiatrist agrees. "I think that the reason

humans shed emotional tears has to do with our prolonged

childhood," he says. "That's the time when we are still

dependent on adults for love and protection and care.

The major advantage of tears is that you can target

them at a specific person."

＊psychiatry: 정신의학

① Definition of Complex Social Relations

② Why Humans Cry

③ Disadvantages of Crying

④ Children are Dependent on Adults

문 16. 주어진 문장이 들어가기에 가장 적절한 곳은?

For example, children were told that if they whistled

while bathing their mothers would die.

Among the Akans of Ghana there are several stories

told to children to stop them from doing certain things.

( ① ) This was a means to get them out of the bathroom

quickly so that others could use it, too. ( ② ) Children

whistled but their mothers did not die. ( ③ ) So they

concluded that adults did not mean what they said. ( ④ )

One major area, therefore, where parents ought to set

the right example is in what they say to their children,

and what they say about others.
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※ 밑줄 친 부분에들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것을고르시오. [문 17.～문 18.]

문 17.
BS Telecom's net profit jumped along with the sales. Its

high performance in both sales and net profit is the result

of the IT boom in Latin America. However, the CEO stated

that this year he expects ____________________________

because the industry has entered a declining stage.

① its growth to drop

② its business cycle will expand

③ the shrinking will be reversed

④ the weakening will come to a halt

문 18.
Developments in communications technology have changed

the ways in which we communicate. The wide use of

the fax machine in the last 30 years has contributed to

the decline in sending messages by foot or bicycle.

______________, the use of the Internet is lessening the

demand for messenger services. Nevertheless, the need

to deliver important packages quickly, especially between

businesses, has remained steady.

① Likewise ② Differently

③ For instance ④ As a result

※ 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오. [문 19. ～문 20.]

A business manager friend of mine found an excellent

investment opportunity. My company liked the deal and

gave him authority to proceed. During his negotiations

the price was upped. We told the business manager to

go ahead anyway, but his junior partners wanted a

meeting with all of us to discuss the problem. We said

on the phone, "Don't waste time, just close the deal."

But no, we had to have a meeting. Weeks passed before

everyone was ________________. At the meeting we all

agreed to go forward, just as we had agreed in our

phone conversations. In the meantime, the seller found

another buyer who paid more than we would have. He

closed the deal with the buyer, and within one year the

value of the property had doubled.

문 19. 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은?

① When in Doubt Be Sure to Call a Meeting

② An Unnecessary Meeting Is Counterproductive

③ Before a Meeting, Prepare What You Will Say

④ Take Enough Time to Persuade Your Customer

문 20. 밑줄 친 부분에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

① employed ② available

③ sensible ④ regretful


